
DEATH OF URS. DR. GAITHER. ; BOLD HILL. , t ..
i: " -The Howan Record. 18 Man anft Becor WfltiDg Contestcompressor,MTclc'22.Tfa,e air

After I.Long Illness c 6001I' Worms oes air reoeiver etc have arrived landSHORT LOCAL ITEMS 1

Jo Her Reward.; : have been installed' at the South
ern mine and,T work is how being A Third Prize and a Booby Prize is Addedxj.b. . vjrrauam nas omit an

- Mrs. Mollie Gaithefy wife of Dr.

J. B. Gaither, of- - China Grove, J done in the mihe with air drills,u-- nu uttwiowruouaa ana a pig to the List.

Inoivlcdgo : of th'ei :
Function of thoEye?

: Is necessary to fit Spectacles as they should be fitted.
Glasses fitted by simply trying grasses after glasses

. until --one is . found that gives good vision are apt to
; v - , prove iruumouo

There are no haphazard methods in our tests Bach test is
of Vital importance, and Your Eyes are safe in opr. hands.
JOHrj R. BROUJrj, Jeweler & Optician

CHINA GROVE, H. C- -
FINE WATCH WORK AND REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

sty . She will engage in raising instead of hand drilling m before.
They have moved: the lacge fire

1 prize-winin- g pigB . and chickens.
died at the Whitehead-Stoke- s san-

atorium, in . Salisbury, Monday

night at 11 o'clock, after suffering box j boiler from the Barnhardthaving purchased thoroughbred
O. I. C; hogs and the best , and
most select fowls of the White

ConteStants; will get a move on from now till theshaft to No. .12 Bhaft at the Unionfor months with a complication
J Mine, the boiler power there being

of diseases, heart failure beingBramah breed: : -
1

;. insufficient to keep all the steam
Closed Showing of the Candidates.

Owing to the bad weather which has prevailed for the last week or
so very little has been done among the contestants in The WAtoh- -

the immediate cause of her death. pumps going, this boiler is 100 H.
Evervthine possible had been P. and weighs 16,400 pounds.

John Cranford, of Kannapolis;
who was sticken with paralysis
several months ago, we learn is

mak and Reoobds voting contest, but, if the weather will permit, a
donefor the restoration of Mrs. G ai
ther's health. She had only re

: : W. G. Newman, and wife- - spent
a few days here last week and re

lively time js, expected for the next few weeks. - The Buggy is ready
for the lucky party, the sewing machine is expected to arcive at any
time, a ' good pair shoes, or a hat, has been added asa prize to the

still in. a very bad condition. JECia
cently returned from.John's Hop turned to Salisbury , through '' thecondition is. such that he is not party getting the third largest number of votes, and all those whoexpected to recover. He is. about country, last Sunday - morning.

Mrs. Newman lost heV hand bag, do not have more than oue-hundr- ed votes on the first day of Aprilkins Hospital in Baltimore, slight-

ly improved, but far fronr well.
Several weeks ago she was taken

20 years of age. . : will be dropped, no new names will be accepted "and the one who gets
the smailest number of votes will be awarded a handsome five-ce- ntA. M. Hanna spent this week at

about 5 miles from here, on the
Salisbury-publi- c road, containingto the sanitorium in Salisbury and jumping jack . Now it is to be hoped that the candidates willlnot try sohome resting after a - sojourn of jewelry' valued at) $4000, which oncam tnis iasc prize, ic is not pus in ior any purpose more soan to

several weeks traveling through make things a little lively and interesting, and : it will not be conhowever was found and returned
another trip to ; Baltimore was
anticipated should she fail to im-

prove, but she had passed the, aid sidered any reflection upon the party who obtains it. Just a little
humorous, you know, i ' J .

' "o hex by Thos. Dean, - who . lives
on the road. It is not any wonder

ouu nis soliciting territory. He
has been impioving hisVpare time
in beautifying his home .by way The contest so far has been coming along very nicely and while weof human skill and her gentle

spirit took its flight. have no reason to complain, it is expected that, large gains will bethat she lost her hand bag, the
wonder is that they did didn't

or setting out plants, bulbs, land- - made bv all the candidates from now on, so those who expect to beMrs. Gaither was born in 1850,
up around the top will get real frasy and stay busy. There is plentyand waft i.therefore ro her pathsoape gardening, etc.

We call attention to Mrs. M. J.
loose the boggy and horse as the
roads are in a deplorable condition oppornity for any one to win the first prize yet.

'" THE CANDIDATES.
year, ane was a aaugnier oi we
late J. Samuel McCubbins, Sr.,uraham's announcement of her almost impos8:ble. In several

inn's Seven-e- ar Prolific Corn! .

OveiV 100 Buohelo: per Acre.
. . SEED FOR SALE.

Bigg's Seven-aarProlif- ic Corn is1 one of the wonders in the
culturalVorld to-da- y. Last year the undersigned planted 20 acres
in this variety and secured a wonderful; result. . In looking 'over
the field not a single stalk was found fbat bore less than three
ears, and many were found that had four, five, six, eight and ten.
The 20 acre's produced just 2,140 bushels of good), hard corn, mak-
ing an average of 107 bushels to the acre. This is claimed to be
the largest yield ever heard of in this section of the State. The
seed for this planting was bought of JL. A. Carr, Durham, N. C,
who produced an average of 183 bushels per acre. .. ,

- When the FarmersVInstitute was held in Salisbury last August
and a car load of machinery was used in demonstration work on .

land adjoining the above, Mr. Meacham, superintendent of the
State's test farm in Iredell couhty, stated to those present : Sam
Carter, Joe Hall, Rev, J. M. L. Lyerly and others, that he had noT
seen any better corn in the States ' J . vl' ..

Col. J. S. Cunningham, of Cunningham, N. C, a member of
the State Board of Agriculture, and one of the best farmers in the
State, came to Salisbury last September, and, after, seeing, this
field, stated that he had never seen better corn, and that it was
well worth one cent per grain. He sold several ears of it, at the
railroad, station in Salisbury, at $1 .00 per ear. .

-

- The above is given to show the extra high quality, and value of
this variety of corn and this lot in particular. It is the very best,
most prolific and most profitable corn that can be raised anywhere.

A qoantity of this corn has been set aside for seed and is offered
to progressive farmers for only 75c a peck, $1.50 per half bushel
and $2.50 per bushel, F. O. B. Salisbury.- - Money order or check
to accompany order. Address, x EI, L-- JACEISONp

NeelyLisk, Gold Hill, No. 1. ., ; ., .63,025 Votes.
and was married to Dr. J. xJ. places the buggy axle drags. John Moulden, Rural Nov 7, Salisbury ,41,125

spring millinery opening, which
will be seen in another column.
Look it up. ,

Gaither in 1869. Four children, The school exhibition M Bethany I. L. Hoffner, Rockwell, Rural No. 2. . . . ........ . .11,800
academy, was postponed from lastJames F ., John, Edgar, who make L. A. Ritchie, Rnral No. 8, Salisbury. 10,850

Albert T. Eag'.e. South Shive Street, Salisbury.,... .'. .. ..8,625Saturday week to Saturday thetheir homes in Texas, Miss MaryMrs. JJ. J. liitaker has leased Edwin Lyerly, Rural No. 6, Salisbury .7,92520th on accouut of the'rain, which
was given to a large audience Wm. Marlm, Uural JNo. 5, Salisbury. . i . . . .D.775 r

T. J. Loftin, Rikral . Nd. 6, Salisbury .8,450
and Dr. Gaither survive. Mrs.
Gaither's mother was a Miss
Chunn before marriage and she
was a niece of the late Dr. Locke

Saturday night.
The Gold Hill Telephone com

Clarence A. Brownj Rural No. 6, Salisbury. . ......... .2.600
Harvey L. Trexler,. Salisbury, N. C. ..... .2,200
Rev. P. W. Tucker, Granite Quarry, N.C. 1,275'pany received their switchboardChunn, Mrs. Susan Murphy, Mrs.

875last week and are now installing Robert A. McLaughlin, Cleveland, N. C
M. A. Lemley, No. 1, Salisbury, N. 0James Murphy, and a sister of

J. Frank McCubbins--
, .clerk of Jho. S. Watson. Rural No, 2. Salisbury.

Rowan County superior court, and
was widely connected through the

. . 625
. . .475
...100
...100
...100
...100
...100
...100
...100
. . .100

county. She was an .excellent
8-- 9 Salisbury, N. C.

H. L. Ritchie, Richfield, N. C. . .

Walter Ribliu, Gold Hill No. 1.
M . L. Eury, Rural No. 4, Salisbury
J. E. Gaither, Rdral No. 5, Salisbury. . .
H. C. Kirk, Salisbury, Chestnut Hill.. .
Duke C. Trexler JMt. Pleasant.jN. O . . . .
H. P. Cranford. Wobdleaf , N. C ....... .

J. H. Simeson, Spencer, N. C ...

woman in javery sense and her
death brings sorrow to a wide cir-

cle of friends and relatives.
The funeral was held yesterday

W. T. Peeler, Granite. Quarry, N. C .100 FewerPeojle Pay Bills fltlCasli Nowafternoon from the First Presby-churc- h.

Rev. Byron Clark Marion Rufty. Rural No. 4, Salisbury ...... 100 s
L. M. Agner, Rural No. 4, Salisbury .100

Voting Coupon. They pay by check because it is the safest
way . The simplicity ind convenience, of a
checking account appeals to every one who xMarch 26th, 1909.

same, also telephones, r

.. Mr. Newman left Saturday night
with 10$ pounds of gold, the re-

sult of a two-day- s' run of the
stamp mill. The ore is very rich,
and the prospects are bright for a
big revival in mining circles here.

We are advised that there may
be something doing here in matri-
monial circles in the near future,
if a certain widower from
down , on , Cedar Creek keeps up.

M. C. Rufty, of Salisbury, was
down zo visit friends and relatives
here last Sunday a week.

N. Lufty has received a car load
of fertilizers and has it on sale in
his new warehouse, near Martin's
store. His large new . two'Btory
store-hous- e is framed and weather-boarde- d

and will soon be ready to
receivd the goods.

W. L. Shaver is cleaning off his
lots from which thie buildings were
burned a few weeks ago. He in-

tends planting the ground in gar-do- n

truck and will not rebuild at
present. Mike.

officiating, and her remains were
interred in the Chestnut Hill
cemetery. The pall bearers con-

sisted of the following: O. D.
Davis ;J. M. Brown, W. G. Wat-

son, A. H. Boyden, R. Gk Kizer,
T. B. Brown, T. F. Kluttz, and
Walter Murphy.

Watchman and Record Voting Contest.
Th s 'coupon is good for 25 votes for the person whose

i
vname appears oeiow.

the new-hote- l at. Kannapolis and
will occupy it as soon as it is com-
pleted, which will be. about the
15th of April, so we are informed

Benjamin Beaver Tig extending
the porch around his handsome
two-sto- ry dwelling house at Lan-di- s.

. When completed-i- t will be
oue among the handsomest dwell-
ing houses 'in the town.

We have no new cases to report
of whooping cough at Landis this
week. .The material seems to have
about given out and all are get-
ting well. .

So far as we can learn from the
fruit growers in this section the
peach crop up to now is pretty
encouraging, and without a very
cold spell befall us from now on
their will be an abundance of
fruit. We only need a few for
pies, to dry and to can, yon know.

We call attention to the change
of ad. of .the China Grove Hard-
ware Co., in thiss issue.

See change in ad. of the Patterson-Y-

oung Mercantile Co., this
week.

William Rickard spent part of
Monday in Kannapolis.

Mrs. C- - C . Stonestreet of Kan-
napolis, is visiting her father-in-law- 's

family at Mocksville - this
week.

Messrs. Walter Deal and F. E.
Boat were visiting part of last
week in the Sunny side neighbor-
hood, in Cabarrus, the guests of
Mr. and Mrs P. C. Deal,

Messrs. P. B. and W. B. Gobel
spent Wednesday in High Point.

H. L. Gobel returned home from
near Yadkin College, Davdsbn

Name ; .v

. Knows its advantages. )
If you are not familiar with the details, we
ask you to call at the Bank, we'll be pleased v
to explain to you personally, and tell you how
you will be benefited. , . .. .

; ;:

BilNK OF GfllJvta GROVE
CHINA GROVE: N. C. .

C B. miller. Pres. J. O. Norwood, Vice. Pros.
V W. C. Sifferd, Cashier,

Address.

ISVoted by.
Void 15 days after date.

Gborcn. Consistory UeetiBg at Ut. Zlon

Reformed Church. 1

The joint consistory of the West
Rowan charge constituting M,t.
Zion and - St. Paul churches, met
at Mt. Zion church, Saturday,
March 20th, at lp.m. The fol-

lowing officers were present : El

Rule 1. -Partakers in the
must be subscribers to The

Carolina Watchman or Rowan
Record, or a member of the sub-

scriber's immediate family.
ders Dr. G. A. Ramsaur, J. h.
Corriher, Sr., Wm. Deal. D.L. Cor-- PATENT I0NARCHrell, J. Wilson Deal, W. P. Good

FAITH.

Mar 23. There will be com Rule 2. The contest is open to... - Anight; Deacons, Joe Deal, Henry
Yost, J. E Correll. J. E Corriher,
Jr.

munion services at the Lutheran
church here Palm Sunday. On
Saturday afternoon there will be
preaching at 2 p. m. and anelec- -

at.y respectable wnice citizen in
Rowan man, woman, boy or girl,
except no member of The Watch-
man's or Record's force, in any
capacity, or any member of their

ALARMAll matters touching the church
and her interests were considered
and attended to.' The delegates amilies,will be allowed to partici- -tion of officers immediately after

preaching. All members are re-

quested to be present, on Saturday
o the aunual meeting of the Clasis Date.i

which meets in Greensboro, April Rule 8 Voting coupons will be

Is located at China Grove, North Carolina, on the main
line of the Southern Railway, nine miles south of Salisbury.'
Chh a Grove is a small town of only 2,500 population, hence
taxes "and all expenses are very much reduced, the XSompa-ny- 's

shops ara located two blocks from the pablio square
and . stand as a crowning manufacturing plant of the town.

27th, 1908. were elected : J. Wil used only to those who obtain and
pay cash, on subscriptions to eithson Deal, primarius, and W . P.

before Palm Sunday.
The Children's Mission Band of

the Lutheran churoh will give
their annual entertainment Easter

Goodnight, secundus. The pas er The; Carolina Watchman, of
Salisbury, or TheBowan Record,
of China Grove.

Countv. where he was called to at tor's salary for the next year was

increased $100, and a resolution

be published in every issue of each
paper until the close of the con-

test.
Rul 7. The contest having!

opened Monday, January 18th,
will close at 6 p. m., Saturday.
May 1st. 1909.

Rule 8. The person having the
largest number of votes to his
credit at the close of thecontest,
will receive the buggy.

(This buggy will be a first-cla- ss

top vehicle. It is now being built
at the shop of J. O. White & Co.,
and is guaranteed 'to be a neat,
substantial and meritorious arti-
cle in every respjet. Mr. White
promises to give it close attention
and will see that it wilt be some-
thing for its owner to be proud of.)

Rule 9. The person having the
next largest number of votes at
the close of the contest will be
awarded the sewing machine.

(This machine will be of good
make, durable and first class in
every respect. It willbe on exhi-
bition at The Watchman office.

All wishing to enter this contest
should do so at once. Don't de-

lay but get in at the beginning
and make up your mind to win,

Those wishing to enter the con-

test can do so by filling out and
mailing to either paper the follow--

Monday night. Rev. W. B. Aulltend the funeral of his sister, Mrs.
Rule 4. Five votes will be giv- -

. . . ' i--

passed to hold a re-uni- on of the
charge sometime in August, 1909,

Washington .Hartley,, who died
last Sunday, Mrs. Hartly was a en tor every cent paia in on suo--

when addresses will be delivered scription, except as follows:very aged woman, being in the
76th year of her age at the time of For 50c paid in subscription,on The Life and Teachings of John

Calvin, one of the church fathers
in the Reformed church.

'Tl '

- -
Patent Monarcli Alarm Company

Is incorporated under the State Laws of North i Caroli-
na t i Manufacture the GREATEST INVENTION OF THE
AGE, FIRE AND BURGLAR ALARMS also furniture,
store fixtures," toys and mantles. There is a great DE-
MAND for these goods, as has been DEMONSTRATED by
the Comprny's representatives, and it will be only, a . ques-
tion of time when the Alarms will be known throughout the
world, in every home. .

250 votes.her death:
For two years' subscription toRead Mrs. C. R. Watkins milli- -

By resolution, the Classis of either paper at $1.00, 1,000 votes.nerv ad. in to-day- 's paper. She North Carolina, .was invited to

of China Grove will make an ad-

dress. All are invited and a good
tysie is expected.

Another, man in our town today
looking for a small place of about
2 acres on which he wilt raise
chickens and make his home.

Faith Granite Co., is filling up
with work now for the summer
and a bigciowd starts to work at
'their quarry.

From now on there v. il . be more
work than the people cn" do.

Venus.

For one year's subscription toor hold its next annual meeting illis now. ready to take and fill
ders for hats. both papers at $100, 1,500 votes.

Rule 5. Coupons will be issued
.. .. - !'.Mt. Zion Reformed church, China

Grove.On last Monday night D. D . to all wno pay . on suDscription.
These coupons areto be depositedAlexander's slaughter house was

burned to the ground. The fire is
supposed to hve originated from

at the Watchman office, in SalisThe Thursday Afternoon Club Meets.

Tie Companybury, withing 15 days after they
t r i i " lThe Thursday Afternoon Clnbsparks blowing from some bush- - are issuea, ana aner naviug ueeu

voted cannot be transferred.heaps that were . being burned was aengntiuny encertainea oy
nearby in the afternoon of that Rule 6. A statement of theMrs . W. J. Swmk at her lovely

home on North Main Street. standing of the contestants will ing nominating coupon :

Has a paid capital of $5,00D i with their factory com-
plete, and equipped with the latest and most improved ma-
chinery. The building is ideal, as weU as the location and
this, plant and its product, promises to be the central figure
in national operations. . j ,

day. We learn there was no in
sura nee on the property . After the discussion of current

Services at Mt. Zion Reformed Church.

The spring Communion at Mt.
Zion Reformed church will be
held on Palm Sunday morning,
April 4th, 1909. The sermon on

events, (for "no gossip" is the Deputy Sheriff - James Erider, TheWe "are sending out this week
motto of this club,) a short busi picked up a man on the public roadquite a number of sample copies
ness session was held, whereby a between Salisbury and Granite Cue Olserw,that occasion will be preached atof Tb Record and if you should

receive one and are not already a Qaarry, Sunday, who wa nearly
1 :30 p. m., after lunch. Theme :

new member was added and a
motion passed that the club shall
not. disband for the summer as

20 20Dayssubscriber we would be glad to 'Th King Triumphant." jDn frozen. The. man was drunk, was
brought to town a ad placed in jail
until he recovered. .heretofore.

The Largest and Best Ilewsr

paper In North Carolina.

Eterj Dai is the Year, '$8.00 a Yeor.

have you as one.

Mrs G. A Bostian and her as
Saturday previous, April 8rd, at
2 :80 p. m.. preparatory services to
Hqly Communion will be heldsistant, Miss Brizendine, are ust Now is the .time to get a good

!nd for the next twenty days the' Company offers to
the public of this State a limited amount of stock at $7.00
per share, after whieh timj it will be at par, $10.00. This
company is promoted byhonest value and has opened one
of th greatest interests in the financial world.

or sewii.g" machine for a little ofwhen a large class, now under in-

struction in the Qeidel burg Cate your time,' Bead about our oner.
chism, will be confirmed. You

as busy as bees. They are work
, ing faithfully and fast to get it

readiness for a large display of mil
liriery goods by the fjrst of Apri
preparatory for their spring inilji

The Obskbvkb consists of 10 to 12
pages daily, and 20 to 32 pages Sundty.
It handles more news matter, local,
Stathe, national and foreign than any
other North Carolin Newspaper.

. Now is the time to invest as the stock wilj be above par, V
andthiB may be your last chance to secure - stock in this ' O--

The hostess was assisted by
little Misses Lucile Swaringen and
Louise Swink in serving dainty
refreshments consisting of ice
crean, cake and pon bons.

The following members were
present; Mesdames IM. Gi'lon,
A- - 'M. Hanna, D. . C. Swaringen, F.
M. T'hipmpsonW. C. Sifferd and
idW. Gray.

are cordialy :nvited to attend Subscribe to The Record .
. company, even at any price. ' . : ' .these services.

nery opening, which will begin Holice cl Semce PulJllcatioQ.
Drank too Much.April 2nd and run for two days;

North Carolina, China Grove y.i:

THE SUNDAY OBSERVER

is unexcelled as a news medium, and is
also filled with excellent matter of a
miscellaneous nature.

Rowan County: J Townsmp.-- .As this is the 24th year of Mrs The lifeless body of Dolph Faa- -
PattersoA.Mfe.Co: ) 'pleased to haveThe Clwall of Summons.celte was found this morning in aBostian's millinery experience she

needs no comment on our part, as J I. ITHAt. 1" S. &

Mrs. S. H;on this ocpasion, barn near his home about six miles The defendant atopve-name- d will take no
tice that a summons in . the above, entitled
action was issaed aaralsst said defendant n

THE SEUI-WEEIL- Y OBSERVESher workr and success, shows for it Swink.Hearne, m
the day of Fehruarv? 1909. ty J. L. FJem- -

Ifor further information address: - , "

Patent Honarcl Alarm Co3

Ghind Grove,
..

North
.....

Carolina
.

"
' W. B. GOBEL, president,

self ; and, Miss Brizendine, o
north of Burlington, the verdic
of the coroner's jury: being tba
death was due to excessive ' drink

issued Tnesdays and Fridays, at $1 00As Father Time issued his com
mands in tones w dared not dis per year, : is the largest paper for theBaltimore, who has been assisting

minsr, a Jnstice of the Peace of Rowan coun-
ty. North Carolina, for the sum of seventeen
dollars and .'forty one .(917.41). cents, and In
terest. from Octfter lcth, 1805 until March
31st. 1909 due said plaintnl by account, whichsummons is returnable' before said Justice

money in this section. It consists of 8
to 10 .pages, and prints all the pews ofregard, we reluctantly; adjournedher in the work for the pa3t sev ing. Mr William i5,ecxon was

found asleep in the same room andoral seasons: and an expert in the to meet with Mrs . FM. ,Thomp the week local, state,, national and
oreign..... m. 111 1 mi 3 k ii ".'' " oi tne --eace, at ns fflce In China Grove,

North Carolina, in said county, and In China
Grove township, on or Uefore the Slst day ofMarch. 1909. when &nT vhm i.f.mi.,t i.

near the body of Mr. Faucette. y
He was arrested, but was later re F. W. BOST, See. & Tieas.Address. ' ' 1-- 20 6mI required to appearand answer or demur, o

millinery an, is co; we ,uunu son xnurguny, pru Asv,i r

by Mrs. BostinV patrons to ,need . Cor. rSEC'Y.
comment, further than to say :,:..
that she wi" be with her through- - . : .

out this season. v. , .... - 3ubscnbe.to THsREcoBli.
f

leased. Burlington, N. C., spec-- nV-- w"' emded wm
THE OBSERVER CO.,

OHARLOTTC. N. O. .
ii a- - rt i.n. au. ' - ;. xnisssr day of February. 1909.MU w vuanuiiba vueuiveit N-

- " tint
-


